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SUMMARY
This report documents the efforts of the RSRA/X-Wing Project Office to identify and implement
a fatigue-life methodology applicable to demonstrated delamination failures for use in certifying
composite rotor blades. The RSRA/X-Wing vehicle was a proof-of-concept stopped rotor aircraft
configuration which used rotor blades primarily constructed of laminated carbon fiber. Delamination
of the main spar during ground testing demonstrated that significant interlaminar stresses were being
produced. Analysis confirmed the presence of out-of-plane load components. A review of the avail-
able failure methodologies was undertaken to determine the approach most applicable to certifying
primary composite structures which can fail via delamination. The final selection of the "wear out"
(residual strength) methodology and the requirements for its implementation are discussed. Com-
posite structural designs incorporating out-of-plane load components are not endorsed. However, a
means of certifying development hardware is necessary when an identification of matrix dominated
failure modes occurs late in the development cycle. Efforts are continuing at NASA Ames Research
Center to assess the validity of the "wear out" based failure methodology for interlaminar tension
failures. A different type of test coupon has been developed and testing is underway to establish a
database on the "wear out" characteristics of a composite structure subjected to out-of-plane loads.
INTRODUCTION
The advantages of fiber reinforced materials are well known to many designers of aerospace
structures. The inherent anisotropy of composites results in exceptional performance along fiber
directions, providing unsurpassed specific strength and stiffness. These benefits can enable the
design of structures which would not be practical with the exclusive use of isotropic metallics,
e.g., forward swept wings. The successful designer, however, must have a clear understanding of the
characteristics peculiar to fiber reinforced materials.
The failure modes observed in composites are substantially different from those seen in
metallics. Delamination is one failure mechanism unique to laminated composites which is often
characterized by high rates of propagation and catastrophic consequences. Numerous occurrences of
delamination failures during the development of composite hardware have been documented (refs. 1
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and2). Delaminationis causedby excessivestresswithin thematrixof a compositematerial.Oneof
these matrix stresses is referred to as interlaminar tensile stress (ILTS), short transverse stress, or
through-the-thickness stress. Primary fiber-carried loads in regions of curvature, ply dropoffs (ref. 3),
or ply waviness can create secondary stresses within the matrix which tend to pull the plys of the
laminate apart. Most practical composite structures contain a number of these and other features
which can encourage delamination (fig. 1). Since the strength of the matrix may be two orders of
magnitude less than the strength of the fiber, even low levels of interlaminar tension (6.89 Mpa,
1.00 ksi) may jeopardize the ability of the laminate to sustain its design load. Concern regarding the
presence of out-of-plane load components has prompted the U.S. Navy and FAA to award an R & D
contract to McDonnell Aircraft and Northrop (ref. 4).
The authors wish to acknowledge the significant contributions of R. S. Wilson and S. M. Ehlers
in evaluating the application of the damage tolerance and safe life/reliability failure methodologies to
matrix-dominated failure modes.
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Weibull shape parameter
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maximum fatigue spectrum stress
mode I strain energy release rate
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no.of fatigue cycles
desired safe operating period
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damage accumulation rate, (r- l) A4 Fmax 2r
applied load
moment arm
C thickness at test section
b
Ri
Ro
width at test section
inside radius of laminate at test section
outside radius of laminate at test section
COMPOSITE ROTOR BLADES
The RSRA/X-Wing vehicle was a proof-of-concept stopped rotor aircraft configuration which
utilized a modified Rotor Systems Research Aircraft (RSRA) to examine the performance of a circu-
lation controlled four-bladed X-Wing rigid rotor (fig. 2). The X-Wing rotor may be operated in a
rotary wing mode much like a conventional helicopter or flown in a stopped rotor mode as fixed,
X-shaped wings. The lower, conventional wing is part of the basic RSRA and it permits the aircraft
to share the lift between the X-Wing rotor and the main wing or explosively jettison the X-Wing
rotor entirely and retum to land safely. A complete description of the RSRA/X-Wing aircraft and a
review of the overall program are presented in reference 5. The program was terminated after the
initiation of rotorless flight testing due to insufficient funds.
A schematic of the X-Wing rotor system and a breakdown of the major precured blade compo-
nents are shown in figures 3(a) and 3(b). Each of the four 600-lb. rotor blades was constructed
almost entirely out of carbon fiber. The primary spar in each blade is a 260-1b laminated carbon fiber
I-beam called the flexbeam. The flexbeam attaches to the rotor hub at its root end and to the
outboard I-beam at its tip and carries the flatwise and edgewise bending moments and vertical shear
loads into the hub. The flexbeam has build-ups in flange thickness up to 2 in. thick at the root end to
reinforce the flexbeam where it is bolted to the hub, and tip end flange build-ups form wide, flat sur-
faces suitable for bonding into the outboard portion of the blade. Since the flexbeam is not bonded
along its length to the C-sections and is designed to be torsionally compliant, it is free to twist as the
rest of the bonded blade assembly is rotated around it to provide collective pitch control.
ThematerialusedwasCelionG40-600fiber impregnatedwith Narmco5245Cepoxymodified
bismaleimideresinto withstandthehigh-temperaturecompressedair thatwasinternallychannelled
downtheleadingandtrailing edgeductsof eachbladeto provideaerodynamic irculationcontrol.
All componentswerecuredat 350° F, thenpost-curedat 400° F to providethenecessaryhightem-
peraturecapability.Theductswould regularlybeexposedto 320° F airwhichresultsin a225° F
operatingenvironmentatthe locationof theflexbeam.
Spar Delamination
Two isolated flexbeams were selected for testing to assess the overall design approach and the
effects of manufacturing variations on structural integrity. The flexbeams were bolted to a simulated
hub and bending and torsion loads were applied at the tip end by hydraulic cylinders. The flexbeams
were extensively strain gauged and also incorporated an experimental fiber-optic crack detection
system.
Flexbeam serial number 3 was tested statically to failure at room temperature. The load was
gradually increased until a delamination failure suddenly announced itself with a loud bang. The
delamination occurred in the upper root end flange which was exposed to high levels of axial tension
(fig. 4). Following the failure, the flexbeam continued to carry the load in the same direction with
very little change in stiffness. When the loading was reversed, the delaminated flange buckled catas-
trophically before achieving the previous load level. After reviewing the strain gauge data it was
determined that the flexbeam had demonstrated the required static margin of safety above anticipated
stopped rotor flight loads, but had failed before demonstrating a sufficient static margin above the
flight loads expected for the conversion process from stopped rotor to rotary wing flight and back.
Flexbeam serial number 6 was then installed in the test fixture and subjected to spectrum and
constant amplitude oscillatory loads at its anticipated operating temperature of 225 ° F. The spec-
trum loading corresponded to conversion flight loads and was demonstrated for the equivalent of
120 conversions between stopped rotor and rotary wing flight. The flexbeam was then subjected to
blocks of constant amplitude oscillatory load applied in increasing order of magnitude and failed at
2880 cycles corresponding to peak conversion flight load. The type of failure was the same as in the
previous static test of flexbeam number 3 and confirmed the existence of a matrix dominated failure
mode.
These events prompted further analysis of the levels of interlaminar stresses present in the
flexbeam and other blade components. A 3-D NASTRAN analysis verified the presence of high
levels of interlaminar stress (tension and shear) in the flexbeam's flange buildup areas and indicated
that some of the bondlines between components would also be exposed to significant interlaminar
stresses.
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CANDIDATE CERTIFICATION APPROACHES
A Government/contractor team was assembled to assess the current state-of-the-art in failure
methodologies and recommend a procedure to certify the rotor blades for flight. In the literature,
there are currently no validated methodologies for the certification of primary composite structure
which can fail via interlaminar tension and/or shear. To date no certification requirements analogous
to the damage tolerance approach used for metallic structures (MiI-A-83444) have been approved for
composites. However, a variety of approaches have been proposed and are currently under consid-
eration. Three candidate certification approaches applicable to composite airframe structures are
reviewed in the following sections with regard to their suitability for the certification of the X-Wing
composite rotor blades. The three approaches considered were: (1) damage tolerance, (2) safe life
(reliability), and (3) wear out model.
Damage Tolerance Methodology
The damage tolerance methodology assumes that the largest undetectable flaw exists at the most
critical location in the structure and that structural integrity is maintained through flat growth until
detected by periodic inspection (ref. 6). The approach is based on the draft of the proposed Air Force
Damage Tolerance specification requirements for organic matrix aircraft structure prepared by
Northrop/Boeing as joint contractors under the Air Force Damage Tolerance of Composites contract
F33615-82-C-3213.
In this approach, damage tolerance capability covering both flaw growth potential and residual
strength is verified by both analysis and test. The analysis would assume the presence of a flaw or
damage placed at the most unfavorable location and orientation with respect to applied loads and
material properties. The assessment of each component should include areas of high strain, strain
concentrations, minimum margin of safety details, major load path, damage prone areas, and special
inspection areas. The structure selected as critical by this review should be considered for inclusion
in the experimental and test validation of the damage tolerance substantiation procedures. Those
structural areas identified as critical after the analytical and experimental screening should form the
basis for the subcomponent and full scale component validation test program. Test data on the
coupon, element, detail subcomponent, and full scale component level, whichever is applicable,
should be developed or be available to: (1) verify the capability of the analysis procedure to predict
damage growth or no growth, and residual strength; (2) determine the effects of environmental
factors; and (3) determine the effects of repeated loads.
Flaws or damage will be assumed to exist initially in the structure as a result of the manufactur-
ing process or to occur at the most adverse time after entry into service. The specific flaw or damage
size requirements are as follows.
Scratches Assume the presence of a surface scratch that is 4.0 in. in length and 0.02 in. deep.
Dd_imination Assume the presence of an interply delamination that has an area equivalent to a
2.0 in. diameter circle with dimensions most critical to its location.
Impact Damage Assume the presence Of damage caused by the impa-ct of a 1.0-in. diameter
hemispherica ! impact0r with 100 ft-lb of kinetic energy or with that kinetic energy required to cause
a dent of 0.10 in. deep, whichever is least.
Where initial flaw or damage assumpilons for safety of flight strUCture are less than above, a
nondestructive inspection (NDI) demonstration shall be performed. This demonstration shall verify
that all flaw or damage greater than the assumed flaw or damage size will be detected with a statisti-
cal confidence of 95% and a statistical probability of 90%.
Component, assembly, or complete airframe inspectio/i proof tests of every airframe shrill be per-
formed whenever special nondestructive inspections cannot b e validated and initial flaw or damage
assumptions for damage tolerant structure are less than specification requirements. The purpose of
this testing shall be to define maximum possible initial flaw Size or other damage in that portion of
the structure without multiple load paths or provisions for flaw or damage growth arrest.
A decision to employ proof testing must take the following factors into consideration.
1. The loading that is applied must accurately simulate the peak stresses and stress distributions
in the area being evaluated.
2. The effect of the proof loading on other areas of the structure must be thoroughly evaluated.
3. Local effects must be taken into account in determining the maximum possible initial flaw or
damage size after test and in determining subsequent flaw or damage growth.
An analytical technique for the evaluation of growth Or no growth of delaminations is an essen-
tial tool for an evaluation of the damage tolerance of Composite structures. A numerical method is
available which uses finite element analysis and a crack closure integral technique from fracture
mechanics (ref. 7). Prerequisites for an e_,aluation are (i) a structural analysis made in sufficient
detail tO indicate locations where critical _nterlaminar si:resses exist, (2) test-dei'ived critical interlam-
inar strain energy release rates GIC, GIiC and a subcritiCai growth law, i.e., da/dN versus AG for
each mode, and (3) a mixed Mode I/Mode II fracture criteria.
The application of the damage tolerance methodology to ihe F-16 Production Fleet Management
Program is described in reference 8. Test specimens Used to generate the required Mode I and
Mode II fracture toughness parameters are also described. This approach requires a significant
analysis and test effort to evaluate "hot spots" within the structure and to generate the necess_
fracture toughness data. The delamination growth assessment also requires a considerable 3-D finite
element modelling and analysis effort. In addition, no reliable mixed mode fracture Criteria has been
reported. Hence, this approach is not considered sufficiently mature to warrant a recommendation for
use in the certification of the X-Wing composite rotor blades.
Safe Life (Reliability) Methodology
Statistically based certification methodologies provide a means for determining the strength, life,
and reliability of composite structures. Such methods rely on the proper choice of population models
and the generation of a sufficient behavioral database. Of the available models, the most commonly
accepted for both static and fatigue testing is the two-parameter Weibull distribution. It is attractive
for the following reasons.
1. The simple functional form is easily manipulated.
2. Censoring and pooling techniques are available.
3. Statistical significance tests have been verified.
The cumulative probability of survival function is given by
Ps(x) = exp[(-x/13) 0_] (1)
For composite materials tx and [3 are typically determined using the maximum likelihood
method. Also, the availability of pooling techniques is especially useful in composite structures test
programs where tests conducted in different environments may be combined. Statistical significance
tests are used in these cases to check data sets for similarity.
The following paragraphs present a review of the statistical certification method of reference 9.
Related work is documented in reference 10. The development tests required to generate the behav-
ioral database are outlined, followed by a discussion of the specific requirements for static strength
and fatigue life testing. Special attention is given to the effect that matrix and fiber dominated failure
modes have on test requirements.
A key to the successful application of a statistical certification methodology is the generation of a
sufficiently complete database. The tests must range from the level of coupons and elements to full
scale test articles in a "building block" approach. Additionally, the test program must examine the
effects of the operating environment (e.g., temperature and moisture) on static and fatigue behavior.
The coupon and subelement tests are used to establish material property variability. Although they
typically focus on in-plane behavior, it is important to also include transverse properties. This is
especially important in an application such as the X-Wing. The resulting data can be pooled as
required and estimates of the Weibull parameters made.
Thus, the level and scatter of possible failure modes can be established. Transverse data is char-
acterized by the highest scatter. Element and subcomponent tests can be used to identify structural
failure modes. They may also be used to detect the presence of competing failure modes. Higher
level tests, such as components, can be used to investigate structural response variability resulting
from fabrication techniques. The resulting database should describe the failure mode, data scatter
and response variability of a composite structure to a desired level of confidence. This data along
with full scale test articles can be used to justify certification.
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Out-of-planefailuremodescancomplicategenerationof thedatabase.Well-provenandreliable
transversetestmethodsarefew. Thetypicallyhigh datascattermakeshighernumbersof testsdesir-
able.Also, the increasedenvironmentalsensitivityin thethicknessdirectioncancausefailure mode
changes,negatingtheability to pooldataandpossiblyresultingin competingfailuremodes.Thus,a
designwhosestructuralcapabilityis limited by transversestrengthcanleadto increasedtesting
requirementsandcertificationdifficulties.
Thestaticstrengthof acompositestructureis typically demonstratedby atestto DesignUltimate
Load(DUL) which is 1.5timesthemaximumoperatingload(DesignLimit Load(DLL)). Figure5
showsthereliability achievedfor asinglestaticultimatetestto 150%of DLL for valuesof thestatic
strengthshapeparameterfrom 0 to 25.Forfiber dominatedfailure,with txS values near 20, such a
test would demonstrate A-basis (99% probability, 95% confidence) reliability. However, for matrix
dominated failure modes, with otS ranging from 5 to 10, a test to I50% of DLL would not demon-
strate A-basis. In fact, for values of ct below 7, B-basis (90% probability, 95% confidence) relia-
bility could not be demonstrated. Two options are available to increase the demonstrated reliability:
(1) increase the number of test specimens or (2) increase the load level. The most effective choice is
to increase the load level beyond 150% DLL, whereas increasing the number of test specimens
yields little benefit and is expensive.
The two most applicable methods of statistical certification approaches for fatigue are the life
factor (also known as scatter factor) and the load enhancement factor. The life factor approach relies
on knowledge of the fatigue life shape parameter _L from the development test program and a full
scale test or tests. The factor gives the number of lives that must be demonstrated in test to yield a
given level of reliability at the end of one life.
A plot of life factor N F versus fatigue life shape parameter IXL is given in figure 6 for a typical
scenario. A single full scale test to demonstrate B-basis reliability at the end of one life is to be con-
ducted. The curve shows that as the shape parameter approaches 1.0, the number of lives rapidly
becomes excessive. Such is the case of in-plane fatigue failure (O_L= 1.25). Although little data for
transverse fatigue failures are available, it is reasonable to assume that the shape parameter will be
the same or less. Hence, it is apparent that the life factor approach is not acceptable for certification
of composites, especially where out-of-plane failure modes are dominant.
An alternate approach to life certification is the load enhancement factor, wherein the loads are
increased during the fatigue test to demonstrate the desired level of reliability. Figure 7 illustrates the
effect of the fatigue life shape parameter O_L and residual strength shape parameter O_R on the load
enhancement factor required to demonstrate B-basis reliability for one life using a single full scale
fatigue test to one lifetime. It is obvious that the required factor does not change significantly for
fatigue life shape parameters in the range of 5 to 10. However, as o_L approaches 1.0, as it does for
composites, the required load enhancement factor increases noticeably, especially for low values of
the residual strength shape parameter. This curve illustrates well the potential problems that may
arise from dominant out-of-plane failure modes. Such failure modes tend to have low values of tXL
(near 1.0) and also low values of o_R (in the range from 5.0 to 10.0). These values would make the
required load enhancement factors prohibitively large. It is evident that for failure modes which
exhibit high static and fatigue scatter, the life factor and load enhancement factor approaches can
result in impossible test requirements. A combined approach can be achieved through manipulation
of thefunctionalexpressions.Theresultingmethodallowssomelatitudein balancingtestduration
andtheloadenhancementfactorto demonstrateadesired level of reliability.
Figure 8 shows the curves of load enhancement factor versus life factor for the cases of fiber and
matrix dominated failure. Typical values for the fatigue life and residual strength shape parameters
are employed. The curves show the possible combinations of life factor (or test duration) and load
enhancement factor to demonstrate B-basis reliability at the end of one lifetime using a single full
scale fatigue-test article. The curve for fiber dominated failure modes exhibits quite reasonable
values of life factor and load enhancement factor. For test durations ranging from 1 to 5 lifetimes,
the load enhancement factor ranges from 1.18 down to 1.06. However, the test requirements for
matrix dominated failure are more severe. Over the range of life factor from 1 to 5, the load
enhancement factor ranges from 1.4 down to 1.19. An environmental knockdown factor would fur-
ther complicate the test of a matrix dominated failure. Such a factor must be combined with the load
enhancement factor to yield the required test load level. As is well known in composites, the adverse
effects of environment on matrix properties is much more severe than on fiber dominated properties
and the resulting factor may be significant.
The problems induced by matrix dominated failure can be further illustrated by assuming a limit
exists on the load enhancement factor. Such limits may exist because of failure mode transitions at
higher load levels. For instance, assuming a load enhancement factor of 1.2 is the maximum allow-
able, it is obvious that a successful one-lifetime test for a fiber dominated failure will demonstrate
better than B-basis reliability. For matrix dominated failure, the same reliability would require a test
duration of about 4.5 lives.
Two key aspects to the statistical certification methodology are the generation of an adequate
database and the proper execution of a full scale demonstration test. The development test program
must be conducted in a "building block" approach which produces reliable data on material shape
parameters, environmental effects, failure modes and response variability. Perhaps the most impor-
tant result is the ability to predict failure mode and know the scatter associated with it. Structures that
exhibit transverse failures, which can result in competing modes and high scatter, may render the
application of this failure methodology impractical. This result has been illustrated by the effect of
shape parameters on both static and fatigue test requirements. The requirements clearly show that a
well designed structure which exhibits fiber dominated failure modes will be more easily certified
than one constrained by matrix dominated effects.
Wear Out Methodology
The wear out methodology was developed in the early 1970s and is comprehensively summa-
rized in reference 11 by Halpin, Jerina, and Johnson. This methodology was previously used in the
certification of composite structural hardware such as (1) the A-7 outer wing, (2) the F-16 empen-
nage, and (3) the B-1A horizontal tail.
In essence, the wear out approach recognizes the probability of progressive structural deteriora-
tion of a composite structure. The approach utilizes development test data on the static strength and
the residual strength, after a specified use period, in conjunction with proof testing of all flight
hardwareitemsto characterizethisdeteriorationandprotectthestructureagainstprematurefailures.
It isevidentthattheresidualstiffnessisan indicatorof theextentof structuraldeteriorationandcan
beanimportantperformanceparameterwith regardto thefrequenciesof oscillationof flight
surfaces.
Thedifficulties in implementationof themethodologyincludethedeterminationof thecritical
loadconditionsto beappliedfor staticandresidualstrengthandstiffnesstestingandfor theproof
loadspecification.Similardifficultieswouldarisein thecaseof all candidatemethodologiesconsid-
eredhereandindeedemphasizetheimportanceof arepresentativestructuralanalysis.However,the
advantageof thewearout approachfor advancedcompositehardwaredevelopmentprojects,suchas
theX-Wing rotorblades,is theability to assign"gates"for safeflight testingastheflight envelopeis
progressivelyexpanded,i.e., for thestoppedrotor flight phase,rotarywing flight phase,andfinally
conversion.
Proof Test Philosophy- The truncation in static and residual strength and life capacity resulting
from proof testing is intended to develop confidence that the structure is unlikely to fail within a
specified time under a specified usage. Most of the essential features of the wear out process are
illustrated in figure 9. The structural deterioration can be represented by the following equation from
reference 11:
F(t)2(r-l) = F(0)2(r-l) - (r-l) A 4 (Fmax) 2r (t- t(0)) (2)
The key wear out parameter r is the slope of the daYdN curve or may be derived from the S-N
fatigue curve for the failure mode in question. Based on this model, the proof load level required to
protect the structure for the desired operating period t(op) can be deduced as follows:
Setting F(0) = F(PL), and using F(t) = F(xx), we obtain:
F(PL)2(r-1 ) = F(xx)2(r-1) + Rt(op) (3)
where
R = (r-l) A 4 (Fmax) 2r (4)
A minimum of two tests are required to determine the damage accumulation rate R: (1) a static
test to failure and (2) a fatigue test followed by a residual strength test to failure. A residual stiffness
test should also be performed for reasons noted earlier.
Wear Out Model Database- It is apparent from the above discussion that a reliable estimation
of the damage accumulation rate R is the key to appropriate application of the wear out methodol-
ogy. Since R essentially depends on the parameter r, data pertaining to the detailed configurations
and failure modes of the hardware components in question must be obtained. We have observed that
a distinct likelihood of matrix-controlled failure modes exists in the X-Wing rotor assembly and we
therefore consider that failure modes encountered in bonded joint fatigue and in the delamination of
advanced composite structures are most pertinent. Such data were derived from a number of
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USAF-fundedprogramsconductedin supportof thedevelopmentof thewearout model.Thesedata
aresummarizedin table1from J.C. Halpin(privatecommunication).
As thedataindicate,acloserelationshipbetweenthewearout parameter for bondedjoints and
compositelaminatesappearsto exist.Furthermore,bothof thesegenericfeaturesexist in thesubject
compositehardware.Unfortunately,nospecificdatafor thefiberor the5245Cmatrix systemused
for therotor assemblycouldbefoundin theavailableliterature.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE WEAR OUT METHODOLOGY
The application of the wear out methodology to developmental composite hardware projects such
as the X-Wing rotor assembly seems to be feasible. The key tasks necessary to implement the
methodology are depicted in figure 10 and can be summarized as follows:
1. Determine a best estimate of the usage spectrum, including duration t(op) or various
multiples thereof to represent phases of the flight test program.
2. Based on an adequate structural analysis of the critical loading conditions, specify a static
strength requirement and conduct a static strength test to failure for the condition deemed to be most
critical.
3. Conduct a fatigue test based on the usage spectrum incorporating damage tolerance criteria
backed by nondestructive inspection.
4. Conduct a residual strength and stiffness test to failure on the fatigued component drawing
again on the static strength requirement defined earlier.
5. Estimate damage accumulation rate R through a series of tests of critical subelements
(identified by the structural evaluation) and/or coupons. These tests should provide estimates of the
wear out parameter r.
6. Conduct a proof test of each flight hardware component to a level deduced from items 1
through 5.
Development of an Interlaminar Tension Test Coupon
To support the implementation of the wear out methodology for matrix dominated failures
requires the generation of a database on the intrinsic wear out characteristics of the specific fiber-
resin system in use. No existing interlaminar tension test specimen could provide the necessary
flexibility for testing at the extreme environmental conditions the rotor blades would be exposed to.
Consequently, Ames Research Center undertook development of an interlaminar tension test
specimen to examine the validity of the wear out methodology for matrix tension failures.
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The specimenconfigurationis shownin figure 11.It is acurvedbeamwith all plysoriented
aroundthecircumferentialdirection(100%0° layup).This typeof ply scheduleeliminatesthefree
edgeILTS intensificationthat wouldoccurfor cross-plylaminatesasloadis appliedor during
cooldownfrom thecuretemperature.Theload P is appliedatthefreeendsof eachbeam(fiat sec-
tion), which tendsto pull themapart.This loadactingovermomentarm L generatesmaximum
ILTS within the laminateattheapex(testsection)of eachspecimen.Notethatwith curvedbeam
geometries,theappliedloadcanbeintroducedwell awayfrom thetestsection.Thepeakinterlami-
nartensilestressat theapexmaybecloselyestimatedbythefollowing equationfrom reference1:
3PL
(_ZZma x -- 2bc.x/-_R °
(5)
Finite element analysis has confirmed that equation (5) gives a very close estimation of the peak
ILTS for simple geometries with small deflections. A more detailed analysis using classical elasticity
(continuum) theory and multilayer (discrete) theory is given in reference 12.
A number of curved beam test specimens have been fabricated and tested to failure at Ames
Research Center. These include the semicircular type described above and another variation having
an elliptical shape. The initial results of static ultimate and fatigue to failure tests are reported in ref-
erence 13. Additional specimens are currently being fabricated to support residual strength testing
and the determination of matrix wear out parameters.
CONCLUSIONS
Three candidate fatigue-life methodologies were evaluated for use in certifying composite rotor
blades on the RSRA/X-Wing Program. Delamination of the primary spar during ground testing had
demonstrated the existence of critical interlaminar stress components. Analysis indicated that a num-
ber of regions were being exposed to significant out-of-plane load components.
The damage tolerance, safe life (reliability), and wear out methodologies were evaluated on the
basis of their applicability to matrix dominated failure modes. The absence of reliable mixed mode
fracture criteria made the use of the damage tolerance approach questionable. The statistically based
safe life (reliability) method appeared practical for low scatter failures like those seen with isotropic
metallics or fiber dominated modes, but the testing requirements for high scatter matrix dominated
failure modes became impractical.
The chosen approach was the wear out methodology. This approach assumes that the structural
degradation that occurs with use can be monitored by measuring parameters such as residual strength
and stiffness. Proof testing prospective flight components to a predetermined static load can establish
a safe envelope of operation for a specified number of cycles. This aspect allows existing rotor
blades to be sequentially certified for flight conditions of increasing severity. For low load operating
conditions (stopped rotor flight) the blades are proof tested to some fraction of design ultimate load.
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Later on in the flight test program, the same blades can be proof tested to higher static load levels to
certify the blades to more severe flight conditions such as conversion.
The wear out methodology requires an extensive matrix of testing to determine the failure char-
acteristics of the components. Analysis is used to determine the failure prone "hot spots" in the struc-
ture and static and fatigue tests are conducted on full scale hardware to establish the locations and
types of failure modes and the rates of damage propagation. Extensive subelement and coupon tests
are conducted to make estimates of the damage accumulation rate for the particular failure mode and
portion of the structure represented by the subelement. From these data, proof load levels can be
established for flight components to assure their integrity for the duration of the operating period.
Testing is underway at Ames Research Center utilizing a new interlaminar tension test coupon to
assess the validity of the wear out methodology for matrix tension failure modes.
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Table 1. Relevant data providing indicators of damage accumulation
rate R by use of wear out parameter r
Configuration
Fatigue of bonded joints
Source Estimated r
Scarf joint General Dynamics 2.5
Double-lap joint General Dynamics 2.2
Double-lap joint Northrop 2.5
Double-lap joint NASA/LARC 3.3
Fatigue of composite laminates
Construction Source Estimated r
[+45] s Boron/epoxy
[0] F-16 Graphite/epoxy
[0,90] s F-16 Graphite/epoxy
General Dynamics
General Dynamics
General Dynamics
5.1
4.0
3.4
15
Corner element
Ply termination Free edge (cutouts
and bolted joints)
Internal doubler or ply termination
External doubler (bonded joints)
Figure 1. Sources of delamination stresses.
/
Figure 2. RSRA/X-Wing flight vehicle.
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